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ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR CONGRESS
Wo aro nuthorized to nnnounco

OLLIE MJAMES
a oandidnto to tho First Dis-

trict
¬

of Kentucky in Congress subject
to tho notion of tho Democratic party

Boston wont Democratic last
weok Tho old story of doing tho
right thing at the wrong time

Corn is up potatoes aro up pork
is up and now tho mercury is tho
only thing tugging at tho othor
end of tho string

Wo like Mr Bryan and his Com
rnoner but these cold waves that
nro being tossed ovor from his
Stnto are not tit for afroc silvorite
to associate with

President Roosevelt is breaking
tho political bronchos with as lit ¬

tle evident inconvenienco as ho

exporioncod with tho quadrupeds
tho West

Congress is to bo usked to ¬

tend the thanks of tho people to
Admiral Schley Why not to
Dewoy Ho of all men deserves

for his recent brond
sides

mon

Senators Tillman and McLuu
ron of South Carolina continue
ta challongo each to a re ¬

signing contest but somehow
thoy do not got together in this
fatal duel

Tt is announced that tho State
Pooblo Institute is a fail-

ure
¬

from a Modico podegogio
st Midpoint Wo didnt know they
hal any doctors and toachers con
lined there beforo

As tho Uovornmont by its tariff
laws materially assisted Mr Car
nogio in amassing his
fortuno it seems according to the
fitness not a bad idea for congress
to assist him in spending it

The daily overage atondanco at
I he grub pile in tho Frankfort
ponitentiary this year was 12IJ5

During tho year Gov Beckham
granted only 37 pardons Gov
Blackburn beat this ovory month

Tho oxecutivo branch of tho
govornmont isgenorally in accord
with congross on all vital ques-

tions
¬

and vice vorsa honco tho
claim that congress and not the
President must govern tho Phil ¬

ippines is merely a technical ans-

wer
¬

to the charge of imperialism

Judge Hobson thinks the Le ¬

gislature should appropriate funds
suflicient to provido for a firo
proof vault for tho records of tlo
Court of Appeals Tho courts

to go back on its re
cords suggests tho tiling of its de ¬

cisions in a straw stack near a
pilo of shavings close a match
factory

Tho Navy Department has al ¬

ready paid Admiral Sampsou tho
Sli000 awarded as his portion of
tho priKo money of tho Santiago
light which he was not in while
the 15925 sot asido for Admiral
Schloy has not yet boon paid
However it may bo that they havo
sent Sohley up tho street to got a
dollar bill busted so as to mako
tho corroct change

AgitatorB in Porto Rico havo
boon convicted and Bontoncod to
prison for attempting to raiso tho
prico of labor Thoy would find

more profitable and loss onorous
to coinn to the mothor country and
jqin in tho gonoral successful scuf
ilo to raiso tho prico of all tho com
moditios that labor must buy
Thoro is not so much difforonco in
1 hci character of tho business but
wo look at tho thing from n differ¬

ent standpoint
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coal bills
I j ust now

aro piling up so high

Androw Carnegie proposes to
give 10000000 to tho causo of
University oxtonsion in tho Uni- -

tod Statos Ho wants congress to
manago his munificent gift in tho
ostablishmont at Washington of a
University for higher education
It is gratifying to have a rich man
like Carnegio disposed to shovvor
his substantial blossings upon a
gratoful country and wo mean no
disparagement whon wo suggest
that if ho would construct his
racks nearer tho ground
folks could roach his fodder

more

Tho recent decision of tho Su ¬

premo Court sweops away tho tar ¬

iff bars between tho United Statos
and tho Philippines but congross
will promptly arrange tho matter
to meet tho demands of that class
which prospers by favorablo legis-

lation
¬

rather than by tho old fash
ion biblical swoat-of-- t he face plan
By and by Americans and Ameri-
can

¬

capital will own everything
in our island possessions tho na-

tives
¬

will become practically sorfs
and then wo will lmvo freo trade
and a little band of Louisiana su
gar planters will bo run ovor by
the Juggomaut car of Yankee
dom

Prosident Roosevelt is evident ¬

ly taking lessons iu Kentucky po-

litical
¬

history In addition to ox

govornor Bradleys exposition of
things that havo boon former
State Senator Linnoy is airing the
former charges against Dr Hunter
with tho President as a supposed
auditor Linnoy is lighting the
reappointment of Huntor as Min-

ister
¬

to Gautomula Huntors
plodgo to tho two Populist mout ¬

hers of tho logislaturo of Hi to
voto for freo silver if ho were oloo

ted United Slates Senator is
brought up The Republicans
who stood for freo silver in iand
tho Democrats who stood against
it will occasionally run up against

tho real thing

With Dewoy for him Sohley
need not worry about tho doings
and sayings of tho other two mom
bers of tho court Tho judgmont
of tho horo of Manila is worth
more than the decision of a hund ¬

red men who never smelt tho one
mys powdor nor heard tho zip
of his balls If anything wore
lacking beforo tho announced
opinion of Dewey inseparably
links the names of tho two great
Admirals togothor and wherever
tho story of Georgo JDewoys bril j

liant Manila victory iB told the
glorious fight of Schloy at Santia
go will bo cheered Tho ovidonco
drawn out by tho court of inquiry
is tho background that maos thek
picturo of tho bravo Admiral stand
out tho moro promittont

A Wasniugton dispatch to a

Louisvillo papor says that tho
Unitod States civil service cqnt
mission will Bhortly tako a hand
in tho matter of tho reappoint ¬

ment of collector Frauks The
commission alleges that it has tes-

timony
¬

to show that tho collector
has violated tho oiviljsorvico law
by taking a hand in his partvB
primaries Wo wouldjlike to see
the color of tho Kontuokinns hair
who holding oflico does not shako
tho light fantastio too whenev ¬

er a political ball iB within roaoh
of him Tho olectionary spirit of
this ago may gorminato ono to
ilourish in the next contury but
it is a self evident proposition that
tho last century did not prepare
ono for this if itdid a stray bul-

let
¬

in ono of Daniol Boone b bnt
ties with tho Indians must havo
I tid him low If thoro woro such
a man why ruin his bouutiful ro
cord by making him n collector
or ovon a constablo iu Ken ¬

tucky

Take Oath of Office Wednesday
January 1st

Tho nowly olootod county oifi

cors will assuino thoir dutiea on
January 1st

J Watts Lamb will Biiccood

John T Piokons as Shoriu
Aaron Towory will succoed J G

Roohostor as County Judgo
County Attorney Kovil will ro

tiro and Carl Hondorson assuino
tho duties of this oiBco

County Olork Davo Woods will
bo succeodod by Ed Woldon

Miss Mina Whoolor Supt of
Schools is Buccooded by John B
Paris

Win T Bolt is tho new Assos- -

sor J F Canada retires

Very Old Man

Lowia Fowler on ogod colored
man died at his homo noar town
Monday He was ono of tho roal
old men of tho county his oxaot
ago is not known but his friends
claim that ho was 08

Distillery to Start

Mr F E Robertson expects to
start his distillery at this plnco
this week Ho oxpoots to limit
tho output this wiutor but antici-
pates

¬

a long run next season Ho
will mako tho famous brand Old
Hickory whiskey

Opera House

No Press Next Week

Tho Press staff alwoya takes a
rost Christmas weok

t
No tfnpor

will bo issuod next wook TIub
edition complotos tho yoars work
It has been tho objoct of tho man
agomont to mako tho papor bettor
this yoar than ovor beforo as to
whothor wo havo wo

can not say Our readors aro tho
judgos To our wo

oxtond our best wishos for 0 hap ¬

py Christmas and n joyous Now
Yoar Tho Press will again groot
yon on Jan Srd 1102

Christmas Ball

A ball will bo given at tho opo
ra I101180 Monday ovening aftor
tho performance of Faust A
larco of invitations havo
boon issued Young pooplo from
Sturgis Fredonia and Cridor aro
coming to soo Faust and will
participato in tho Ball A most
delightful timo is anticipated

Insurance Rates Raised

Tho Board of Insuranco Under-
writers

¬

for Tennessoo and Ken
tucky have raised tho insuranco
rate for Marion Tho rato on all
residences and business houses is
now about 20 per conf higher
than heretofore No reason for
making the raiso was given
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Deeds Recorded

Mrs Schwab Wm Fowler
Alarion

Francos Clark Bluo
Nunn interest land
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PORTER Jo
WHITES

Fire Snake
Weird
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The Rain of Fire
The Electric Sword Duel
The Electric Horning Glories
The Electric Circle of Fire
The Electric Flower Bed
The Electric Fire Flies
The Electric Necklace
The Electric Stars
The Electric Skull
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Dempsey Station Dead

Mr Dotnpsoy B Stalion ono of
tho oldost and best known citi
zons of tho Hurricane neighbor ¬

hood died at his homo Sunday
night aftor on illness of many
wooks Tho burial took place at
Hurricane church comolory Tues ¬

day Mr Stalion was in his th

yoar Ho was a man
highly rospoctod by all acquaint
ances and lovod by a laigo circlo
of frionds and relatives and his
namo will long bo chorishod by

tho pooplo of his vicinity Ho
loavoa two daughtors and throo
sons

Deboe Endorses Bebout
Sonator Doboo has ondorsed L

L Bobout as postmaster at Ladu
cah to succoed F M Fisher
whoso term will soon bo out Tho
light for this oflico four years ago
lasted lasted for months and it is
oxpoctod it will likely last as long
this time Tho applicants aro un ¬

derstood to bo Bobout and Fisher
and each aro said to havo strong
backing

Attention Subscribers

On January 1st tho subscription
books of lho Pre6S will bo arrang- -

od for tho business of tho yoar
1902 Accouuts will bo Bent to all
dolinquent subscribers and irnmo
diato sottlcmout oxpocted All
subscriptions of two years stand ¬

ing will be discontinued Call and
Beltlo this week and voto in tho
contest

THE and Worclcr Crocker
of Real Hlectric Owl

and Dramatic lific

EFFECTS
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4

County Surveyor Dead

County Survoyor W H Eaton
of LWngston county diod utji
homo in tho Pon Handln Thnrf
day night aftor a briof illnoss of
typhoid fovor Mr Eaton waB Bick
only n few dayB and many of hjs
frionds in tho county did not loarn
ho was ill until his doatlt was an-

nounced
¬

Mr Eaton was olootod
county survoyor in 1897

SPRING TERM

Tho Spring Torm of Marion
Graded Sohool will bogin Monday
Jan 20th 1902

Tho school
work Sooros
havo sent us

young pooplo

horo onrolhnont
tho greatest known
duating classes prospect

Como young men
if want tho right kind ot
ning

Writo or on
Ciias Evans Principal

Tho fourth aot of Faust shows
tho Shrino of tho Virgin
goously illuminated oleotrio
drops with bluo dome of hoavon
paling darkness bodeokod
horo thoro with twinkling
stars opera houso Monday
night

STRAYED From homo in
Marion Thursday 12th a
big black Aldornoy cow with
crumpled horns Any information
as to hor whereabout thankfully
received or for hor ro

J W Givens

Dec

FJ1Celebrated

FOLLOWING ELECTRICAL

POSITIVELY PRODUCED

cene with its Rain
and many other

MORAL LESSON

SETTLE TI 3AN SERMON

FSEE PRESS

f ini nf r masterpiece
Iiiim nt Hi Wlniiiy Opera

yiliiili- - iirrnnm mul cenliiir by lorter
j Iiit n I y vns to the

r crv eLuiinei till with the
irtiii y ilio amr of laut Is to be

ttanliil f r t c iiuMiTtn feast but tho
ninllciii lOMiiall Ui bt of gratitude to
Inrtf I nml his associates for an
arm bt anil w tthy rcmlerlnc of the play and

f rtWuilrqiinnsnml attractive scenic erabel
i r viti Mr has enhanced
h ijtirtion
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